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COVID-19
Cases as of
May 23, 2020

16,363 POSITIVE
408 DEATHS

6,538 RECOVERED

54,776 POSITIVE
1,478 DEATHS

32,277 RECOVERED

5,311,089 POSITIVE
342,104 DEATHS

2,112,198 RECOVERED

1,622,670 POSITIVE
97,087 DEATHS

361,239 RECOVERED

TO OUR READERS:
The current Covid-19
Pandemic and other
economic conditions
have caused us to
combine some issues
every two weeks, and to
change distribution to
Pick-up locations. See
page 7 for 50 locations
where you can get a
copy of the Northeast
News, and page 4 for
email subscriptions. We
thank you for your
continued support.
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HARRIS COUNTY & PCT. 2
Property Tax Relief via
increased Homestead
Exemption for seniors &
disabled homeowners

AUSTIN - May 18, 2020
-- Governor Greg Abbott
today announced the sec-
ond phase of the State of
Texas' ongoing plan to
safely and strategically
open Texas while minimiz-
ing the spread of COVID-
1 9 .  U n d e r  P h a s e  I I ,
restaurants may increase
their occupancy to 50%
and additional services
and activities that re-

Governor Abbott announces
phase two to open Texas

mained  c l osed  under
Phase I may open with re-
stricted occupancy levels
and minimum standard
health protocols laid out by
the Texas Department of
State Health Services
(DSHS).

 Additionally, the Gov-
ernor announced that pub-
lic schools in Texas have
the option to provide in-
person summer school so

long as they follow social
distancing practices and
health protocols laid out by
DSHS. These classes may
begin as soon as June 1st.

"Today, tomorrow, and
every day going forward is
one step closer to medical
discoveries that can treat
and protect people from
COVID-19—but until that
day comes, our focus is
keeping Texans safe while

restoring their ability to
get back to work, open
their businesses, pay their
bills, and put food on their
tables," said Governor Ab-
bott. "By continuing to use
safe practices, we are slow-
ing the spread of COVID-
19 and protecting our most
vulnerable. Now more
than ever, we need to work
together as one Texas. I
ask all Texans to continue

heeding the guidance of
our state and federal med-
ical experts and do their
part to protect public
health. If we all unite in
our resolve, we will over-
come this challenge."

Via Executive Order,
the following services and

See Texas Opens,
Page 8

Plan goes into effect
for next years’ tax bills

Harris County, TX —
TODAY, Harris County
Commissioners Court
passed an expansion of the
Homestead Exemption for
seniors, disabled veterans,
and homeowners living
with disabilities. The in-
creased Exemption now
applies to qualifying home-
owners with homes valued
up to $286,250.

The plan passed by a
vote of 5-0. It eliminates
county property tax liabil-

See I-45 Expantion,
Page 8

ity for seniors 65 years of
age and older, as well as
disabled homeowners, and
disabled military veterans,
with homes valued at
$286,250 or less. Qualify-
ing homeowners would
save at least $500 next
year (and annually going
forward) on their property
tax bills. The plan takes
effects for next year’s tax
bills.

Harris County Precinct
2 Commissioner Adrian
Garcia said “Meaningful

See Tax Relief, Page 8
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City concerned about TxDOT
I-45 Expansion planning

Mayor sends letter asking for changes
HOUSTON – With a

sense of urgency, because
TxDOT is intending to en-
ter the next phase of plan-
ning for the rebuilding of
Interstate IH-45, Houston
Mayor Sylvester Turner
sent a letter to TxDOT
Commissioner Laura Ryan
last Monday, asking for a
review of their plans and
a reconsideration of their
final design plans.

Turner said that after a
year’s study by a special
committee, the city recom-
mends that TxDOT plans
follow guidelines that
would cause the least dis-
ruption to existing neigh-
borhoods while still
increasing the number of
persons that could be
moved from point to point.

HOUSTON MAYOR
SYLVESTER TURNER

The Mayor’s letter em-
phasized a more compre-
hensive design to improve
lifestyles, not just highway
design. It addressed flood-
ing, landscaping, neighbor-
hood preservation, and
safety, as well as limiting
construction to the exist-

ing right-of-way where
possible.

There are three seg-
ments to TxDOT’s plan,
and construction on Seg-
ments 1 and 2 are sched-
uled to start in2021. This
is the roadway from down-
town to Beltway 8. Seg-
ment 3 is parts of IH-45
that are downtown and
will be rebuilt on a differ-
ent right-of-way.

In his letter to TxDOT,
the Mayor says:

For Segments 1 and 2,
we incorporated the Tech-
nical Appendix herein this
letter and attached it for
your reference. We ask that
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1. Have your Aldine ISD
Senior fill out a Senior
Spotlight Form. Each week
Aldine ISD highlights stu-
dents through Senior Spot-
l ights  on our district
Facebook, Instagram and
Twitter accounts to recog-
nize the Class of 2020 Se-
niors. Senior students are
encouraged to share their
plans after graduation.
This includes enlisting in
the military or attending a
college, university, or
trade school.

2. Update your Face-
book profile with an Aldi-
ne ISD Class of  2020
Facebook Frame. Aldine
ISD has created several
Facebook frames to show
support of the senior Class
of 2020. Facebook users
can utilize the following
frames:

- Proud Aldine ISD Se-
nior Class of 2020

- Proud Aldine ISD Se-
nior Class of 2020 Parent

- Community Supporter
Aldine ISD Class of 2020

3. Tag us in all your Se-
nior Photos on Social Me-
dia by using the official
Class of 2020 hashtag
#AISDClassof2020. Listed
below are some cool ideas
for seniors to showcase
their completion of high
school:

- Pose with your Class of
2020 Yard Sign

- Decorate your front
door with all of your high
school memorabilia

- Strike a pose in your
cap and gown

4. Use Flipgrid to tell us
about your Senior’s next
stop after high school.

5. Celebrate seniors vir-
tually with Facebook and
Oprah Winfrey. On May 15
at 1 PM CST, Facebook
will broadcast #Gradua-
tion2020: Facebook and
Instagram Celebrate the
Class of 2020. The virtual
commencement address
will be given by Oprah
Winfrey. Awkwafina, Jen-
nifer Garner, Lil Nas X,
Simone Biles, and more,
will share words of wisdom
for the class of 2020. More
information can be found
on Facebook.com.

6. Join us online for a
virtual Class of 2020 Se-
nior Spirit Week May 25-
29. Senior students and
their families are invited
to participate in a virtual
districtwide Class of 2020
Spirit Week. Campuses
are hosting specific events.

Cheryl Davis is saying
good-bye to a 41-year ca-
reer in education with her
announcement that she
will be retiring at the con-
clusion of the 2019-20
school year.

Davis spent 31 of her 41
years in education with
Aldine ISD. She is retiring
after serving as the prin-
cipal of Dunn Elementary
School.

During her 31 years in
Aldine, Davis served as a
first-grade teacher and
parent facilitator at
Johnson Elementary
School, as an assistant
principal at Dunn Ele-
mentary and completes
her Aldine journey as the
principal of Dunn Elemen-
tary.

She received her bach-
elor’s degree from Prairie
View A&M University and
her master’s degree from
Sam Houston State Uni-
versity.

Davis said choosing ed-
ucation as her chosen pro-
fession was an easy
decision for her to make.

“I chose this notable ca-
reer because of a love for
culture and knowledge
coupled with a desire to
want to share this with
others,” she said. “This ca-

Aldine ISD’s youngest
students aren’t being for-
gotten during this chal-
lenging school year.

Each primary school in
the district will hold vir-
tual graduation and curb-
side events to celebrate
their first year of educa-
tion.

A list of dates and times
for each school’s events
are:

•Keeble Primary
School – May 22 and May
25, 1 p.m., Facebook Live
Graduation and Flipgrid
presentation

•Griggs Primary School

Although they could not
attend a live celebration
due to the COVID-19 Pan-
demic, approximately 70
Aldine ISD TAFE (Texas
Association of Future Ed-
ucators) were honored
with a virtual celebration
as they received letters of
intent to return to Aldine
to teach once they have
completed their college
degrees.

The students joined Al-
dine ISD Superintendent
Dr. LaTonya M. Goffney,
members of the Executive
Leadership Team, high
school principals and CTE
teachers via Zoom to cele-
brate their decisions to
become future educators.

The ceremony was held
on Wednesday, May 20.

Chief Communications
Officer Sheleah Reed de-
livered the welcome.

“Even though we can-
not be together in person,
we will celebrate all of you
today and your decision to
become future educators,”
Reed said. “We hope you
enjoy this presentation
and congratulations.”

Franklin Higgins, di-
rector of Career and Tech-
nical Education, then
delivered special remarks
to the TAFE students.

“On behalf of the CTE
Department, I want to
congratulate you all on
your accomplishments,”
Higgins said. “This has
been an interesting year
and I am sure you are see-
ing now, more than ever,
how important of a role
that educators play. You
have made many opportu-
nities in the classroom and
you are a part of an amaz-
ing transition. Education
will never be the same and

10 Ways Aldine ISD families can
celebrate the Class of 2020

The official hashtag for so-
cial media is #AISDClas-
sof2020.

Monday:  #MondayMo-
tivation Show off your high
school pride and post a
photo of you in a campus
t-shirt and post an inspir-
ing note to your fellow
2020 classmates on Flip-
Grid.

Tuesday: #BetterTo-
getherTuesday Take a “so-
cially distant” photo with
a fellow classmate to show
how you are staying con-
nected! This could be any-
thing from a Facetime call
to an edited picture mak-
ing it look like you are giv-
ing each other a high five,
or even a TikTok. Each
campus will be hosting a
Senior Community Send-
off at their campus. More
information will be provid-
ed by campuses.

Wednesday: #Wellness-
Wednesday Post a photo of
you doing a wellness activ-
ity. (Cooking, Exercising,
Reading, and Playing an
Instrument)

Thursday:  #Throw-
BackThursday Share a
side-by-side photo of you
from freshman year and
senior year.

Friday: #FutureFriday
Showcase your future col-
lege, university, or mili-
tary branch.

7. Celebrate the diplo-
ma conferral of all Aldine
ISD Class of 2020 Senior
Graduates on the Aldine
ISD Facebook page, on
June 1, 2020. This special
ceremony will confirm that
our senior students will be
awarded a diploma, recog-
nizing the student as an
official graduate of Aldine
Independent School Dis-
trict. In order to be con-
ferred, a student must
have completed all aca-
demic requirements and
have no outstanding debts
to Aldine ISD. Superinten-
dent Dr. LaTonya Goffney
will officially confer the di-
plomas of the Class of
2020, allowing them to
move forward with plans
after high school.

8. Join the City of Hous-
ton for a citywide Class of
2020 high school senior
c e l e b r a t i o n .  M a y o r
Sylvester Turner and su-
per intendents  across
Houston have planned a
collective but personal cel-
ebration that salutes the
achievement of all Hous-

ton-area graduates. On
June 5, seniors are invited
to assemble at Thorne Sta-
dium, wear their caps,
gowns, and facial coverings
while adhering to social
distancing. Parents, fami-
ly members, and friends
are invited to participate
virtually. You can find
more information online at
Houston2020seniors.com.

9. Celebrate seniors vir-
tually with YouTube and
Former President Barack
Obama and Former First
Lady Michelle Obama. On
June 6 at 7 p.m. CST,
Former President Barack
Obama will deliver a tele-
vised prime-time com-
mencement address for the
Class of 2020 during an
hour-long event that will
also feature LeBron James,
Malala Yousafzai and Ben
Platt, among several oth-
ers. The “Graduate Togeth-
er: America Honors the
High School Class of 2020”
event will be broadcasted
live on ABC, CBS, Fox and
NBC.

10. Take part in our
2020 Aldine ISD Gradua-
tion Ceremonies. Cheer on
our Senior Class of 2020 as
they graduate from the Al-
dine Independent School
District. Aldine ISD high
school seniors will take
part in their graduation
ceremonies on July 23 and
24. All ceremonies will take
place at the M.O. Campbell
Educational Center (1865
Aldine Bender Rd.). View
Graduation Times and
Dates below:

Thursday, July 23
- Hall Center for Educa-

tion — 11:00 a.m.
-  E i s e n h o w e r  H i g h

School — 12:30 p.m.
- Victory Early College

High School — 3:30 p.m.
- Davis High School —

6:00 p.m.
Friday, July 24
-  M a c A r t h u r  H i g h

School — 8:00 a.m.
- Carver HS for Engi-

neering, Applied Technol-
ogy & the Arts — 11:00
a.m.

- Nimitz High School —
1:00 p.m.

- Blanson Career and
Technical Education High
School — 4:00 p.m.

- Aldine High School —
5:30 p.m.

For all Aldine ISD Class
of 2020 specific informa-
t i o n  p l e a s e  v i s i t
aldineisd.org/class-of-2020.

HOUSTON, TX (May
21, 2020) – Houston Com-
munity College (HCC) has
launched a new initiative,
JobsNowHouston.org,
showcasing in-demand oc-
cupations and the acceler-
ated certificate programs
offered by HCC needed to
obtain these jobs. During
this time of significant job
loss, HCC is taking a data-
centric approach to identi-
fy classes and trade skill
opportunities to fit imme-
diate and future job open-
ings.

“COVID-19 has chal-
lenged us all, forcing us to
rethink every facet of edu-
cation and community re-
sponsiveness,” said Dr.
Cesar Maldonado, Chan-
cellor of Houston Commu-
n i t y  C o l l e g e .
“JobsNowHouston.org will
connect people with the re-
sources they need to gain
the skills and knowledge
necessary to compete in
our new workforce and is
a great example of how ev-

Houston Community College
launches JobsNowHouston.org
New initiative connects displaced workers with in-demand jobs in Houston

eryone at Houston Com-
munity College is working
even harder to provide
training and education to
fill in- demand jobs.”

The COVID-19 pandem-
ic has forced more than 1.5
million Texans to file for
unemployment.  However,
across the state, nearly
481,000 job openings have
been posted in the last sev-
eral months. The goal of
the JobsNowHouston.org
initiative is to retrain and
retool Houston’s workforce
to fill these growing jobs by
easi ly  connect ing job
searchers to relevant pro-
grams and certifications.

According to industry
data, healthcare, logistics,
manufacturing, informa-
tion technology, and con-
struction are projected to
increase hiring during and
following the COVID-19
crisis. HCC has 270 certi-
fications and 100 instruc-
tional programs in these
fields; many of which are
offered online or in hybrid

delivery models designed
to safely train Houston’s
future workforce. The Col-
lege already is working to
place current and future
students in programs that
will lead directly to jobs,
a n d  t h e
JobsNowHouston.org ini-
tiative reinforces these ef-
forts.

HCC is working with
business partners and
leaders in Houston to pro-
vide the most affordable
and reliable training to
qualify for critical need
jobs. Using labor market
a n a l y t i c s ,
JobsNowHouston.org pro-
vides the job title, number
of jobs currently open with-
in each industry, average
hourly earnings, and the
projected salary of the role.
From there, the site directs
visitors to the relevant
HCC training and certifica-
tion programs that corre-
spond to each job title. The
job data is updated week-
ly.

Cheryl Davis saying good-bye to
education after a 41-year career

Cheryl Davis is retiring
after devoting 41 years
as an educator.

reer gave me an opportuni-
ty to make the world bet-
ter by making students
sensitive about the prob-
lems that we are surround-
ed with and helping to
develop the necessary tools
in life to solve them. Most
importantly, I chose this
career because it gave me
an opportunity to work
with children, have fun and
to make a difference in
their lives.”

She said one of the many
highlights of her career has
come when former students
have invited her to attend
their high school and col-
lege graduation ceremo-

nies. She has also enjoyed
training and mentoring
colleagues to assist them
in progressing in their ca-
reers.

Davis had a successful
career and was a recipient
of the Northwest Chamber
of Commerce Grant, the
Parent Facilitator Award, a
Lennar Grant recipient,
was named a Sam Houston
Area Council Pathfinder
and was a nominee for Al-
dine ISD Principal of the
Year during the 2019-2020
school year.

Davis said she would
miss her daily interaction
with her students and
staff.

“I will miss hearing my
name called about 20,000
times a day,” she said.
“Greeting students and
staff in the morning, see-
ing the smiling faces of our
students and staff. I will
also miss the district’s
Principal Advisory Meet-
ings and ILT meetings and
learning something new
each week. Most of all, I
will miss the Aldine com-
mitment to education and
the Dunn students and
staff.”

And after 31 years in
the district, Aldine ISD
will miss Cheryl Davis.

Aldine ISD’s youngest students to
be celebrated with virtual
graduations, curbside events

– May 23, 1 p.m., Zoom
Graduation

•Kujawa Primary
School – May 26, 10 a.m.,
Kindergarten Drive-Thru
Celebration

•Reece Academy – May
26 and May 28, 9 a.m. and
5 p.m., Graduate “Here’s to
You” Drive Thru

•Vardeman Primary –
May 26 and May 28, 8:30
a.m., Kindergarten Drive
Thru Send Off

•Garcia-Leza Primary –
PK, Ma 27, Kindergarten,
May 28, Curbside Sendoff

•deSantiago Primary –

May 27 and May 28, Drive-
Thru Celebration

•Jones Primary – May
27, Zoom Virtual Presenta-
tion

 •Stovall Primary –
May 27, Drive Thru Cele-
bration

•Vines Primary – May
27, You Made It Celebra-
tion

•Magrill Primary – May
28, Drive Thru Celebration

Dates for celebrations
for Goodman Elementary
and Worsham Elementary,
both ACE schools, have not
yet been decided.

Virtual ceremony held for
Aldine ISD TAFE students

you have a unique perspec-
tive from the standpoint as
a  s t u d e n t  w h o  l i v e d
through this transition
first-hand and as a future
educator. Let this time be
another opportunity to
learn. We are very proud of
you and all that you have
accomplished in the Educa-
tor’s program and through
your CTSO experiences in
FCCLA and TAFE. Con-
gratulations and we look
forward to welcoming you
back home to Aldine.”

Dr. Goffney followed
Higgins and also commend-
ed the TAFE students for
accomplishing their goals
during trying times.

“I am super excited to be
with you today to celebrate
your signing day ceremo-
ny,” she said. “I wish we
could hold this event in per-
son, but due to these chal-
lenging times, we will
celebrate virtually. I prom-
ised the Class of 2020 that
we would find ways to cel-
ebrate you and this is an-
other way to highlight the
s u c c e s s e s  y o u  h a v e
achieved this year.”

Dr. Goffney lauded the
TAFE students for choos-
ing to be come future edu-
cators and shared with the
students what an impor-
tant role her teachers
played in her life.

“I grew up with no run-
ning water in my home,”
she said. “When my teach-
ers told me I was smart it
ignited something in me.”

Dr. Goffney reminded
the students they have cho-
sen a noble endeavor to one
day become teachers.

“We need good teachers,”
she said. “I hope you will all
work hard to achieve your
goals. Go get your bache-

lor’s degree and return to
Aldine and you will have a
job.” “Aldine is proud of its
long and storied tradition
o f  produc ing  i t s  own
through our TAFE and
FCCLA program. We are
committed to providing
you with the opportunity
to return home.”

Scott Corrick, director of
staffing in the Human Re-
sources  Depar tment ,
thanked the students for
taking part in TAFE and
FCCLA.

“Congratulations on
your graduation and ac-
complishments in TAFE
and FCCLA,” Corrick said.
“I hope at some point each
of you take the time to re-
flect back on your experi-
e n c e s  i n  t h e s e
organizations. Most, if not
all of you had the opportu-
nity to work in our schools
helping out in some way.
The work you do with stu-
dents matters and these
experiences can lead to a
rewarding career in teach-
ing. Historically, Aldine
graduates are very suc-
cessful teachers in our dis-
trict. When you are from
the community and you’re
connected to the communi-
ty – that connection brings
out the best in people.”

Chief Human Resources
Officer Dr. Javier Villare-
al closed out the ceremony.

“Thank you for all of
your hard work,” he said.
“We are very proud of you
all and look forward to wel-
coming you back to us in
Aldine.”

Brooke Martin, program
director of career and tech-
nical education, organized
the ceremony for the TAFE
students.

Take Pride in our
Community

 Keep it Clean
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A $30 Million
COVID-19 Relief
Fund for Harris
County

By David Ellison

Harris County Com-
missioners Court voted to
provide economic relief
for up to 25,000 Harris
County families who are
suffering because of the
pandemic. Proposed by
Precinct One Commis-
sioner Rodney Ellis, the
$30 million COVID-19
Relief Fund will help our
most vulnerable resi-
dents pay for rent, food,
medical care, child care
and other basic needs.

The Harris County
COVID-19 Relief Fund
(HCCRF) -- which will be
distributed equitably
throughout the county –
will provide $1,200 for
households of one to four
residents, and $1,500 for
households of five-plus
people. It is expected that
between 20 ,000  and
25,000 households will
benefit from the fund.

“The Coronavirus pan-
demic has created both a
health and a financial cri-
sis in our region,” Com-
missioner Ellis said. “Our
communities are hurting.
And it is our duty as pub-
lic servants to make sure

Commissioners Court Approves
$30M Fund for Equitable Economic
Relief  for Vulnerable Residents

that our most vulnerable
residents, who were al-
ready living paycheck to
paycheck, do not lose ev-
erything in the midst of
this crisis.”

Three weeks ago, Com-
missioners Court voted to
tentatively approve $15
million for the fund. As
the public health crisis
continues, the need for
relief grows. Increasing
the fund to $30 million
will allow doubled the
reach and help more peo-
ple, especially those who
are now unemployed, ill
or caring for someone
who is sick.

“Not all job losses are
equal,” Commissioner El-
lis said. “Our food service,
health care and retail
workers – the backbone of
our workforce, who are al-
ready struggling to make
ends meet – have been hit
the hardest.  Federal

Precinct One
Commissioner Rodney
Ellis

funding helps, but it is
not enough.”

“The Coronavirus Aid,
Relief, and Economic Se-
cur i ty  (CARES)  Act
Equal Impact Payments
did not reach all low-in-
come residents,” said
Commissioner  El l is .
“Students and adults
with disabilities who are
listed as dependents and
many households with
immigrants are among
those who won’t receive a
dime.”

This fund will target
communities who are
struggling the most—
households below 60% of
the Area Median Income
(AMI), victims of domes-
tic violence, youth aged
out of foster care, and
those in homeless shel-
ters.

The county’s Relief
Fund will be managed by
the Greater Houston
Community Foundation,
which already is manag-
ing a COVID-19 relief
fund. The Foundation
has the knowledge, ca-
pacity, values and com-
m u n i t y  t r u s t  t o
administer the fund. The
Foundation will ensure
that the funds reach all
residents by working
with nonprofit, communi-
ty-based organizations
that serve vulnerable
c o m m u n i t i e s  a n d
through an accessible
public intake process.

An employee with
Texas Children’s
Hospital provides
masks and health care
information to Aldine
ISD resident on
Thursday, May 21. The
mask distribution took
place at Eisenhower
High School. Texas
Children’s Hospital
employees distributed
500 masks between 10
a.m. and 1 p.m. on May
21.

May 20, 2020 (Houston,
TX), In the midst of a “new
normal,” the Houston
Community College North
Forest Campus located at
6010 Little York Road re-
mains dedicated to provid-
ing educational
opportunities for the com-
munity. Due to the COVID-
19 pandemic, the campus
along with the entire HCC
district moved all instruc-
tion and student services
into an online environ-
ment, a tremendous under-
taking within a short
timeframe. The college also
implemented strategies to
help students which in-
cluded an emergency fund
for students in need, virtu-
al tutoring, and opportuni-
ties for students to
purchase laptops and ac-
cess Wi-Fi at discounted
prices to support their
studies. The college re-
mains ready to serve con-
tinuing and new students
utilizing online tools.

AUSTIN –
On Tuesday,
May 26, at the
direction of
Governor Greg
Abbott, the
Texas Depart-
ment of Public
Safety (DPS)
will begin
reopening
driver license
(DL) offices by
appointment
only and with
limited servic-
es. The reopen-
ing of DL
offices will
happen in a
phased ap-
proach, in
order to allow
DPS to keep customers
and our staff as safe as
possible, while also
adhering to new safety
guidelines and social
distancing practices in
place due to COVID-19.
Appointment availability
will be rolled out in
phases, with the first
phase of appointments
becoming available on
Friday, May 22, at 1 p.m.

Services Available By
Appointment Only

A new appointment so-
lution, which has been in
the works for several
months, will take effect in
DL offices as they reopen.
The appointment solution
allows customers to book
appointments for a specif-
ic day and time up to six
months in advance. DPS is
moving to appointments
only as part of our efforts
to provide additional con-
venience and reduce the
time Texans spend waiting
in line at DL offices.

Within the new online
appointment system, cus-
tomers can walk through
the available appointment
options, schedule appoint-
ments on a specific date
and time, receive appoint-
ment confirmations, set up
a reminder, and reschedule
or cancel an existing ap-
pointment. Once custom-
ers schedule their
appointment, they’ll re-
ceive a confirmation email
to bring with them to their

“We want the communi-
ty to know that we remain
committed and that we are
still here to support them
as we navigate the new
normal and serve as an
educational resource as
communities recover from
the crisis,” says president
Dr. Monique Umphrey.

 The HCC North Forest
Campus is currently en-
rolling for the summer and
fall semesters. Online op-
portunities are available
for high school and college
students looking to get
ahead in coursework, par-
ents desiring to learn a
new skill, and jobseekers
who are retooling for the
future. Continuing and
new students working to-
ward a degree or a certifi-
cate are able to complete
courses as well as receive
assistance in a remote set-
ting. Workforce training at
the Automotive Center of
Excellence is also offered
remotely, with skills labs

planned when campus fa-
cilities reopen.

 For area residents in-
terested in studying at the
campus, HCC North Forest
Campus staff are still
working remotely to pro-
vide a variety of support
including admissions, fi-
nancial aid, library servic-
es, counseling and
advising. Weekly virtual
information sessions are
also available where stu-
dents can speak with HCC
representatives to receive
guidance and help with
enrollment. Staff can be
reached by phone, email or
via the virtual lobby that
is found on the college’s
webpage. Information re-
garding registration dates,
available resources, and
updates are also being
shared on the college’s so-
cial media channels.

 For more information
about programs and course
offerings, please visit
hccs.edu.

HCC North Forest Campus
remains committed to serving
the community in “new normal”

Texas Children’s Hospital delivers
masks to Aldine ISD community

H.U.D.
Efficiency/

One Bedroom
Housing for
the Elderly

and Disabled
• UTILITIES &

APPLIANCES FURNISHED

ELIGIBILITY:
• Age 62 or older
• Physically Disabled
• Very Low Income

To schedule an
appointment

CALL

713-692-8541
APPLY TO:

W. Leo Daniels Tower
8826 Harrell

Off Jensen between
Berry Road & Aldine

Westfield

Driver License offices to reopen by
appointment only with limited
services, additional safety
measures enacted

appointment.
Upon arrival at the DL

office, customers can
check-in with their smart
device or by using the
kiosk inside the office. Due
to social distancing re-
quirements related to
COVID-19, we are asking
that customers wait in
their car after checking in.
Customers will receive a
text message when it’s
time to come inside to com-
plete their transaction.

Limited Service Offerings,
PHASED REOPENING

As DL offices begin their
phased reopening, services
will be limited to custom-
ers with appointments
only who are seeking a
first-time Texas DL, com-
mercial driver license
(CDL), learner license or
identification (ID) card, as
well as those who need to
take a driving test. These
will be the ONLY services
available at DL offices dur-
ing these initial phases of
reopening.

 Phase 1: Offices in DPS’
Northwest and West Tex-
as regions will reopen with
limited services beginning
May 26, 2020. Customers
who currently do not pos-
sess a Texas DL, CDL,
learner permit or ID card,
as well those who are in
need of a drive test, can
begin scheduling appoint-
ments in these two regions
on May 22 at 1 p.m.

Phase 2: Offices in DPS’
South and Central Texas
regions will reopen with
limited services beginning
May 29, 2020. Customers
who currently do not pos-
sess a Texas DL, CDL,
learner permit or ID card,
as well those who are in
need of a drive test, can
begin scheduling appoint-
ments in these two regions
on May 26 at 1 p.m.

 Phase 3: Offices in DPS’
North and Southeast Tex-
as regions will reopen with
limited services beginning
June 3, 2020. Customers
who currently do not pos-
sess a Texas DL, CDL,
learner permit or ID card,
as well those who are in
need of a drive test, can
begin scheduling appoint-
ments in these two regions
on May 29 at 1 p.m.

Phase 4: will allow cus-
tomers to schedule an ap-
pointment for all DL office
transactions anywhere in
the state and is expected to
begin midsummer. DPS
will announce details on
this phase at a later date.
Extension for expiration
dates will remain in effect
until phase 4 is imple-
mented.

As appointments be-
come available throughout
the phased reopening plan,
customers will be able to
book appointments
through DPS’ website
www.dps.gov/DriverLi-
cense/.

Parks Department Also
Announces the Reopening
of Golf Courses and Tennis
Centers on June 1, 2020

Mayor Sylvester Turner
has announced that all
City swimming pools and
splashpads will remain
closed until further notice
due to the COVID-19 pan-
demic.  The difficult deci-
sion comes following
careful consultation with
local health experts and a
consensus that public
pools are a particularly dif-
ficult venue to protect per-
sons from viral spread.

"We are keeping swim-
ming pools and splashpads
closed to help protect our
community's health and
safety.  COVID-19 has not
disappeared, and we must
work together to save
lives," Mayor Turner said.
"As people visit parks and
enjoy the outdoors, I en-
courage everyone to main-
tain social distance, wear
face coverings, and wash

Mayor Turner announces the
closure of City swimming pools
and splahpads until further notice

their hands.  If you are sick
or part of the vulnerable
population with chronic
health conditions, please
stay home and stay safe."

The Houston Parks and
Recreation Department
also announced that begin-
ning June 1, 2020, the fol-
lowing Parks amenities
will reopen in accordance
to national guidelines re-
garding restrictions:

- Golf courses and driv-
ing ranges at Memorial
Park, Sharpstown, and
Melrose

- Tennis Centers (Lee
LeClear, Homer Ford at
MacGregor Park, Memori-
al Park)

- 5 Disc golf facilities
- Croquet court at Me-

morial Park

"While we are sad that
our City swimming pools
and splashpads must re-
main closed for safety rea-
sons, we are happy to move
closer to normal operations
with the reopening of some

of our most popular amen-
ities," said Steve Wright,
Director, Houston Parks
and Recreation Depart-
ment.  "We know how ea-
ger our citizens are to take
advantage again of all the
features our parks, trails,
and greenspaces have to
offer.  But we just have to
do everything we can to
make sure our citizens re-
main safe when visiting
our sites."

Visitors are reminded to
practice social distancing
and follow CDC guidelines
on personal hygiene prior
to heading out to our
parks.  This includes wash-
ing hands, carrying hand
sanitizer, covering your
mouth when coughing or
sneezing, and staying at
home if you are feeling ill.
And remember, if you bring
litter into City parks,
please dispose of it by toss-
ing it in trash bins, or tak-
ing it away for disposal
elsewhere.  For more infor-
mation, visit
www.houstonparks.org.
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STATE CAPITAL
HIGHLIGHTS

By Ed Sterling

Social
Security
Matters

by AMAC Certified Social Security Advisor Russell Gloor
Association of Mature American Citizens

AUSTIN — Testing,
sanitizing and emergency
food benefits increased as
Texas entered its third
month of fighting the COV-
ID-19 pandemic.

Notably, Gov. Greg Ab-
bott released a statement
concerning an outbreak of
the deadly coronavirus in
Amarillo, where more than
700 cases were reported on
May 16. The report came
after the governor's Surge
Response Teams conduct-
ed site surveys and testing
in high-risk areas, includ-
ing meat-packing facilities
in the Amarillo area. Two
more weeks of testing
would be conducted in
high-risk areas, Abbott
said.

Abbott on May 13 an-
nounced that Texas Na-
tional Guard disinfection
teams operating in coordi-
nation with the Texas De-
partment of State Health
Services have been de-
ployed to help limit the
spread of the deadly coro-
navirus in nursing homes.

Major Gen. Tracy R.
Norris, adjutant general of
Texas National Guard,
said each of the six teams
on duty across the state
received training from the
Texas Military Depart-
ment’s 6th Civil Support
Team, which specializes in
manmade and natural di-
saster assessment and rap-
id response in hazardous
environments.

The Texas National
Guard also fights the COV-
ID-19 pandemic by provid-
ing personal protective
equipment manufacturing
support, food bank sup-
port, mobile COVID-19
testing and points of distri-
bution for essential items.

Last week, as more Tex-
ans  increased public activ-
ities, official data showed
COVID-19 is not con-
tained. On May 17, cumu-
lative figures posted by the
Texas Department of State
Health Services showed
that some 47,784 people in
Texas had been diagnosed
with COVID-19 and 1,336
deaths resulting from the
influenza-like virus had
been confirmed.

Order: Test nursing
homes

Gov. Abbott on May 11
directed the Texas Health
and Human Services Com-
mission, the Texas Division
of Emergency Manage-
ment and the Texas De-
partment of State Health
Services to test 100% of
residents and staff in Tex-
as nursing homes. The col-
laboration of those
agencies, Abbott said,
would "ensure that any
potential clusters of COV-
ID-19 cases in nursing
homes are quickly detect-
ed and contained."

Food benefits
announced

Gov. Abbott on May 12
announced that the Texas
Health and Human Servic-
es Commission received
approval from the U.S. De-
partment of Agriculture to
provide more than $1 bil-

Texas bolsters
efforts to reduce
spread of COVID-19

lion in food benefits
through the federal Pan-
demic Electronic Benefit
Transfer program to fami-
lies with children who
have temporarily lost ac-
cess to free or discounted
school meals due to COV-
ID-19-related school clo-
sures.

The program, to be ad-
ministered through the
state health department,
the Texas Department of
Agriculture and Texas Ed-
ucation Agency, provides a
one-time benefit of $285
per child. The benefit can
be used in the same way as
Supplemental Nutrition
Assistance Program
(SNAP) food benefits to
pay for groceries. Visit
hhs.texas.gov/pebt to learn
more.

Hospitals receive
antiviral

The Texas Department
of State Health Services,
with FDA approval, on
May 12 distributed 1,200
vials of the antiviral drug
remdesivir to hospitals to
treat patients with COV-
ID-19.

Clinical trials of the an-
tiviral drug reportedly
have sped up by several
days the recovery time of
COVID-19 patients. Rem-
desivir was provided to the
DSHS by the federal gov-
ernment from a supply do-
nated by Gilead, the
manufacturer.

Hospitals in these cities
received shipments of rem-
desivir: Amarillo, Austin,
Corpus Christi, Dallas, El
Paso, Fort Worth, Houston,
Laredo, Lubbock, McAllen,
Odessa, San Antonio, Tyler
and Waco.

Mail-in ballots
thwarted

Texans who wanted to
vote by mail to reduce their
exposure to COVID-19 still
must go to their polling
place if they plan to cast an
election ballot, pursuant to

a stay granted by the Tex-
as Supreme Court on May
15.

In effect, the stay ac-
cepts an argument lodged
by Texas Attorney Gener-
al Ken Paxton, who said
Texas law prohibits a reg-
istered voter who is not
disabled, not over age 65
and not an absentee from
voting by mail-in ballot.
Paxton said Texans should
not be allowed to vote by
mail merely because they
fear contracting the dead-
ly coronavirus if they must
vote in person.

Texas Democratic Party
Chair Gilberto Hinojosa
issued a statement in re-
sponse to the high court’s
action, saying, “This is a
dark day for our democra-
cy. The Republican Texas
Supreme Court is wrong to
force the people of Texas to
choose between their
health and their right to
vote. They would have Tex-
ans die, just so they can
hold on to power.”

Sales tax
holidays set

Texas Comptroller
Glenn Hegar last week
promoted the state’s Wa-
ter-Efficient Products and
ENERGY STAR® sales tax
holidays, May 23-25.

“Inefficient appliances
and outdated water sys-
tems put a tremendous
strain on our power grids
and water supplies,” Hegar
said. “Even in these uncer-
tain times, Texans can take
advantage of this sales tax
holiday to buy more ener-
gy-efficient items, support
local businesses and save
money. You can practice
social distancing and oth-
er precautionary measures
when shopping in person
or shop online. Qualifying
products are tax free.”

More information is
available at
comptroller.texas.gov.

“Chatting
with a Tree”

Every day I look down the
trail in either direction,
checking to see if anyone is
coming. I’d just as soon no
one knew I was talking to a
tree.

I take the same hike every
day. There are a lot of trails
and most folks try different
trails on different days. I don’t.
I do my best thinking on my
daily walk. I am not seeking
variety. Some days I am
seeking inspiration. Some
days I’m looking for answers.
Some days I just want a little
escape. More and more
lately, I’ve been looking for
comfort.

I visit a particular tree. I
walk by a lot of trees, but this
pine is special. It may not be
the oldest, but it’s awfully old.
It has survived at least a
couple of major fires and still
wears the blackened scars
around its base. It has
obviously had some close
calls, but it is doing well now
and it is not an exaggeration
to say that this tree cheers me
every single day I see it.

Every day, I risk a little
embarrassment and have a
word with my favorite tree.

I lean in close. “How’re you
doing?” I ask.

A few weeks ago, the
potential embarrassment of
being caught chatting with a
tree carried a lot more weight.
Right now, I’m happy to get
some comfort—and perspec-
tive—wherever I can.

I don’t really expect to hear
anything back. (I tilt toward
the edge at times but I haven’t
quite toppled over.) Still, I
figure this tree has seen it all:
fires and droughts, wood-
peckers and chainsaws,
lightning and windstorms. All
around my tree are the
remains of dead trees—some
that died within my lifetime,
some that died long before I
was born. This tree has
beaten the odds and is
standing here today, letting
me know it can be done.

Every morning I read the
news and every day I realize
with greater certainty that
nothing is certain. I have
friends and family who rely on
theaters and churches and
concert halls and ballrooms to
make a living and right now,
the only thing they know for
sure is that they will not know
for a very long time when or if
they will get their livelihoods
back.

My cousin who tours with
an a cappella singing group
and my brother-in-law who
stage manages corporate
events and my other cousin
who is a minister—they’re all
wondering what their lives will
look like in a month or a
year’s time. They are
depressed and angry and
confused and anxious in turn,
but mostly they are uncertain
because the times are
uncertain.

In these times, my tree has
become a lot more important
to me. This tree has seen it
all.

And, although the tree
doesn’t actually speak to me,
it has a story to tell. Because
somehow, this old tree
managed to make it. It had
some luck. It sits in a low
spot, where there has been
more water over the eons and
where fires have been more
likely to hop over. Misfortune
is never equally shared and
this tree has survived, not
simply because it is strong,
but because it is lucky.

I feel very lucky these
days. I feel lucky that I can
get out of my house and take
these walks in nature, but
luckier yet to be like this
tree—in a place where there
is enough water and the worst
of the fire has passed over.

And no, I’m not embar-
rassed anymore to be
chatting with a tree.

Till next time,
Carrie
Learn more at

CarrieClasson.com.

Dear Rusty: I am a
68-year-old retired male
and had planned on
waiting to collect Social
Security benefits begin-
ning at age 70. My wife is
currently 53 years old.
When I die, would my
wife’s spousal benefit at
her full retirement age be
equal to what I would be
receiving at age 70 or be
reduced? Also, if I were to
die before 70 and before
collecting social security,
what would be my wife’s
survivor benefit at her
full retirement age?
Signed: Older Husband

Dear Older Hus-
band: Your wife’s
survivor benefit as your
widow will depend upon
two things – the amount
you were receiving (or
were eligible to receive)
at your death, and the
age at which she claims
her survivor benefit as
your widow.

If you were receiving
an increased benefit
because you waited until
age 70, your wife’s benefit
- if she has reached her
full retirement age - will
be 100% of the amount
you were receiving at
your death. If she hasn’t
yet reached her full
retirement age when she
claims her survivor
benefit (she could claim
as early as age 60) the
benefit will be actuarially
reduced according to the
number of months prior
to her full retirement age
(FRA) that she claims it.
The amount of reduction
for claiming her survivor
benefit before her FRA is
0.396% for each full
month earlier, which is
4.75% per year earlier
than her FRA, to a
maximum of 28.5%. And
for clarity, your wife isn’t
required to take the
survivor benefit immedi-
ately upon your death;
she can wait until the
benefit reaches 100% at
her full retirement age, if
desired and if financially
feasible.

If your wife is also

eligible for a SS benefit
on her own work record
and you die before she
reaches her FRA, she will
have the choice to take
either her own Social
Security benefit or her
survivor benefit from you.
If her survivor benefit
will be her highest
possible benefit, she
would have the option to
take her own SS retire-
ment benefit from her
own work record first and
delay taking the larger
survivor benefit until it
reaches maximum at her
FRA. Or, if her own
benefit at age 70 would
be more than her survi-
vor benefit from you, she
could take the smaller
survivor benefit first and
delay taking her own SS
benefit until it reaches
maximum at age 70 and
switch to her own benefit
at that time. The goal is
for her to get the highest
possible benefit for the
rest of her life.

Finally, if you were to
die before you started
collecting your increased
Social Security benefit at
age 70, your wife would
still have the same
options, but her survivor
benefit amount would be
based upon the amount
you were eligible to
receive at your death,
even though you were not
yet collecting. In other
words, all those delayed
retirement credits (DRCs)
you are now earning (and
will continue to earn
until you are 70) will not
be lost – the benefit you
have earned up to the
point you die will be what
your wife’s survivor
benefit is based upon.

This article is intended
for information purposes
only and does not repre-
sent legal or financial
guidance. To submit a
question, visit our website
(amacfoundation.org/
programs/social-security-
advisory) or email us at
ssadvisor@amacfoundation.org.

Ask Rusty – What
will my Wife’s
Survivor Benefit Be?
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Cada año, alrededor de 1.6
millones de jóvenes toman la
Prueba Preliminar de Califi-
cación de La Beca SAT/Mérito
Nacional (PSAT/NMSQT®). El
PSAT/NMSQT es la práctica
para el SAT. Al igual que con el
SAT, los que toman la prueba de
PSAT/NMSQT tienen la
oportunidad de optar por el
Servicio de Búsqueda de
Estudiantes® y recibir comunica-
ciones directamente de las
universidades.
Lo que hace que el PSAT/
NMSQT sea único del resto de
las pruebas en el Conjunto de
Evaluaciones del SAT es que es
la prueba de calificación para el
Programa Nacional de Becas de
Mérito®. Los mejores en el
PSAT/NMSQT pueden calificar
para becas y reconocimiento de
este prestigioso programa de
premios.
Los estudiantes que toman el
PSAT/NMSQT y son afroameri-
canos, hispanoamericanos o
latinos, indígenas, o asisten a la
escuela en una zona rural o
pequeña ciudad, podrían ser
invitados a solicitar el recono-
cimiento académico como parte
de los Programas de Recono-
cimiento Nacional de la Junta

El evento tendrá un mensaje de
conmemoración, aliento y
sabiduría de algunos miembros
destacados de la comunidad
aldine ISD.
Aunque organizaremos las
ceremonias de inicio de la
Generación 2020 los días23 y 24
de julio, este otorgamiento
marcará la finalización del
diploma de la escuela preparato-
ria de los alumnos sénior
graduados. Acompáñenos en
este evento especial mientras
nuestros estudiantes sénior se
convierten en miembros de por
vida de la comunidad de
exalumnos de Aldine ISD.

7 estudiantes de secundaria ganan reconocimiento
nacional de la Junta Universitaria

Universitaria*. Para ser
considerados, los estudiantes
deben tener un GPA acumulado
de 3.5 o más a mediados de su
año junior. La puntuación de
corte regional para la Región Sur
es de 1370.
Por ejemplo, cada año, el
Programa Nacional de
Reconocimiento Hispano honra
a unos 5,000 de los 250,000
hispanos que toman la prueba.
Eso significa que están en el top
2.5 por ciento entre los que
toman el examen hispanoameri-
cano PSAT en su región.
Pueden solicitar el recono-
cimiento académico. El NHRP
no proporciona una recompensa
financiera. Sin embargo, ganar
reconocimiento académico es
digno, y los estudiantes deben
declarar este logro en sus
solicitudes universitarias. El
College Board también conecta
a los alumnos de alto alcance
con universidades de todo el
país.
Las siguientes organizaciones
están sirviendo como asesores
para los programas que
identifican a los estudiantes
subrepresentados de alto
rendimiento:
Reconocimiento Afroamericano

–Fundación Jackie Robinson
Reconocimiento Hispano –
Fondo de Becas Hispanos
Reconocimiento Indígena –
Educación Indígena, Inc.
Reconocimiento de Ciudades
Rurales y Pequeñas–Fundación
Jack Kent Cooke
Aldine ISD tiene varios
estudiantes que califican para
prestigiosas becas basadas en
sus puntuaciones PSAT:
Escuela Preparatoria Blanson
CTE
- Miguel Chacón — Becario
Nacional al Mérito Hispano
- Rafael Turrubiartes — Becario
del Mérito Hispano Nacional
- José Calvillo — Académico
Nacional del Mérito Hispano y
Académico Nacional al Mérito
Indígena
- Janet Rodríguez — Académico
Nacional del Mérito Hispano
Carver HS for Engineering,
Applied Technology y Arts
- Khaliyl Peterson — Académico
Nacional de Logros
- Cindy Vega-Aguilar —
Académico Nacional del Mérito
Hispano
Escuela Preparatoria Nimitz
- Graziela Encarnación —
Académico Nacional del Mérito
Hispano

1. Pida a su alumno Sénior de
Aldine ISD que llene un formulario de
Spotlight Senior. Cada semana Aldine
ISD destaca a los estudiantes a través
de SeniorSpotlights en nuestras
cuentas de Facebook, Instagram y
Twitter de nuestro distrito para
reconocer a la Generación 2020.
Alentamos a los alumnos sénior a
compartir sus planes después de la
graduación. Esto incluye alistarse en
el ejército o asistir a una universidad,
colegio o escuela de comercio.

2. Actualice su perfil de Facebook
con un marco de la Generación 2020
de Aldine. Aldine ISD ha creado varios
marcos en esta plataforma para
mostrar el apoyo a la Generación
2020. Los usuarios de Facebook
pueden utilizar los siguientes marcos:

- Orgulloso alumno sénior de
Aldine ISD Generación 2020

- Orgulloso padre de un alumno de
Aldine ISD Generación 2020

- Miembro de la comunidad que
respalda la Generación 2020 de
Aldine ISD

3. Etiquétanos en todas tus fotos
de alumnos sénior en redes sociales
usando el hashtag oficial de la
Generación 2020 #AISDClassof2020.
A continuación se enumeran algunas
ideas interesantes para que los
alumnos sénior muestren su
culminación de la preparatoria:

- Posa con tu letrero de patio de la
Generación 2020.

- Decora tu puerta principal con
todos tus recuerdos de la escuela
preparatoria.

- Toma una foto llevando la toga y
el birrete.

4.Usa Flipgridpara contarnos
sobre tupróximo plan después de la
escuela preparatoria.

5. Celebra a los alumnos sénior
virtualmente en Facebook con Oprah
Winfrey. El 15 de mayo a la 1 PM
CST, Facebook emitirá #Gradua-
tion2020: Facebook e Instagram
celebran a la Generación 2020. Oprah
Winfrey dará el discurso inicial virtual.
Awkwafina, Jennifer Garner, Lil Nas X,
Simone Biles y más, compartirán
palabras de sabiduría para la
Generación 2020. Puede encontrar
más información en: Facebook.com.

6. Acompáñenos en línea a una
celebración virtual de la Semana del
Espíritu Sénior Generación 2020, del
25 al 29 de mayo. Los estudiantes de
tercero de preparatoria y sus familias
están invitados a participar en una

Aldine ISD organiza ceremonia de
otorgamiento de diplomas virtual

Esperamos celebrar nuestra
Generación 2020 de alumnos
sénior.
Detalles del evento
Estamos muy emocionados de
presentar una experiencia
virtual, para que nuestros
estudiantes de último año
graduados y sus familias puedan
festejar con toda la comunidad
de Aldine ISD, desde la
seguridad de sus hogares.
Vea el acceso a la Ceremonia de
Otorgamiento que se transmitirá
en vivo en la página de
Facebook de Aldine ISD.
Compártalo con sus amigos y
familiares en Facebook.

Se alienta a las familias a
participar, celebrar y reflexionar
mientras escucha a los
miembros de la comunidad
aldine ISD durante la ceremonia
virtual.
A medida que nos acercamos al
evento, manténgase en contacto
con Aldine ISD en
Instagram,Twittery Facebook los
alumnos sénior pueden
compartir su mayor orgullo
mientras celebran este
acontecimiento. Recuerda
etiquetarnos en las redes
sociales y usar #AISDClas-
sof2020 y#WeAreAldine en sus
publicaciones.

E N T E R T A I N M E N T

10 maneras en que las familias de Aldine
ISD pueden celebrar a la Generación 2020

celebración virtual en todo el distrito
que será la Semana del Espíritu
Sénior. Las escuelas organizarán
eventos específicos. El hashtag oficial
para las redes sociales
es#AISDClassof2020.

Lunes:  #MondayMotivation
Muestra tu orgullo de la escuela
preparatoria y publica una foto tuya en
una camiseta de la escuela y publica
una nota inspiradora a tus
compañeros de la generación 2020 en
FlipGrid.

Martes: #BetterTogetherTuesday
¡Toma una foto «manteniendo la sana
distancia» con un compañero de clase
para mostrar cómo permanecen
unidos! Esto podría ser desde una
llamada de Facetime a una imagen
editada haciendo que parezca que se
están saludando o chocando palmas
de la mano, o incluso un TikTok. Cada
escuela organizará una salida virtual
de la comunidad para alumnos
sénioren su escuela. Más información
será proporcionada por las escuelas.

Miércoles: #WellnessWednesday
Publica una foto tuya realizando una
actividad de salud y bienestar.
(Cocinar, hacer ejercicio, leer y tocar
un instrumento).

Jueves: #ThrowBackThursday
Comparte una foto tuya del primero y
el último año de preparatoria.

Viernes: #FutureFriday Muestra tu
futura universidad, colegio o sector
militar.

7. Celebrar el otorgamiento del
diploma de todos los graduados
sénior de Aldine ISD de 2020 en la
página de Facebook de Aldine ISD, el
1 de junio de 2020. Esta ceremonia
especial confirmará que nuestros
estudiantes de último año recibirán un
diploma, reconociendo al estudiante
como un graduado oficial del Distrito
Escolar Independiente de Aldine. Para
ser conferido, un estudiante debe
haber completado todos los requisitos
académicos y no tener deudas
pendientes con Aldine ISD.. La
Superintendente, la Dra. LaTonya
Goffney conferirá oficialmente los
diplomas de la Generación 2020,
permitiéndoles seguir adelante con
sus planes después de la escuela
preparatoria.

8. Unirse a la ciudad de Houston
para una celebración de la
Generación 2020 de escuelas
preparatorias. El alcalde Sylvester
Turner y los superintendentes de todo
Houston han planeado una
celebración colectiva pero personal

que reconoce el logro de todos los
graduados del área de Houston. El 5
de junio, los alumnos sénior son
invitados a reunirse en el Thorne
Stadium, usar sus togas, birretes y
cubrebocas mientras toman sana
distancia. Se invita a los padres,
familiares y amigos a participar
virtualmente. Puede encontrar más
información en línea
enHouston2020seniors.com.

9. Celebre a los alumnos
virtualmente en YouTube y el
expresidente Barack Obama y la ex
primera dama Michelle Obama. El 6
de junio a las 7 p.m. CST, el
expresidente Barack Obama
pronunciará un discurso televisado en
horario estelar para la Generación
2020 durante un evento de una hora
de duración que también contará con
LeBron James, Malala Yousafzai y
Ben Platt, entre muchos otros. El
evento «Graduate Together: America
Honors the High School Class of
2020» será transmitido en vivo por
ABC, CBS, Fox y NBC.

10. Participa en nuestras
Ceremonias de Graduación aldine
ISD 2020.. Anime a nuestra
generación 2020 mientras se gradúan
del Distrito Escolar Independiente de
Aldine. Los estudiantes de último año
de preparatoria de Aldine ISD
participarán en sus ceremonias de
graduación los días 23 y 24 de julio.
Todas las ceremonias se llevarán a
cabo en el Centro Educativo M.O.
Campbell (1865 Aldine Bender Rd.).
Vea los horarios y las fechas de
graduación a continuación:

Jueves 23 de julio
- Hall Center for Education – 11:00

a.m.
- Preparatoria Eisenhower– 12:30

p.m.
- Escuela Preparatoria Victory

Early College – 3:30 p.m.
- Escuela Preparatoria Davis–

6:00 p.m.
Viernes 24 de julio
- Escuela Preparatoria MacArthur

– 8:00 a.m.
- Carver HS for Engineering,

Applied Technology &amp; the Arts —
11:00 a.m.

- Preparatoria Nimitz– 1:00 p.m.
- Preparatoria Blanson Career and

Technical Education – 4:00 p.m.
- Preparatoria Aldine– 5:30 p.m.
Para toda la información

específica Generación 2020 de Aldine
ISD, visite aldineisd.org/class-of-2020.
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All types of new
wiring and

repairs
D&E ELECTRIC

281-448-8615

ELECTRICIAN

4-tfn

Since 1975
Low Rates

ELECTRICIANA/C & APPLIANCE
REPAIR

MARIO’S
APPLIANCE
REPAIR
All Major Brands. In-
Home Service, 20
yrs. experience. Rep-
aro electrodomesti-
cos, todo tipo de
modelos. Call Mario,
713-291-8286.
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DRIVERS
WANTED

DRIVERS:
SGT 2000 Motor
Freight Inc. Company
Earn Up To $.45 p/
mile. O/O Earn Up To
$1.37 Based on
D.O.E. Sign On Bo-
nus $5000*
Company – Owner
Operators
713-674-2076

      15-4

C H U R C H    P A G E
Church Page Sponsors

If you would like to be a Church Page
Sponsor, please call 713-266-3444

Where Jesus Has the Priority  And Everyone is Welcome
First Baptist Church North Houston

4422 Lauder Road, Houston, TX. 77039    281-449-7201

Sunday Service Schedule: Bible Study - 9:45 a.m.
AM Worship - 10:50 a.m.

Children’s Church - 10:50 a.m.
PM Worship - 5:00 p.m.

Wednesday Bible Study: All Ages - 7:00 p.m.
“6:00 p.m. Awana Kids Club Pre K 6th Grade”

Our “Immigration, Integration, Education” Programs

Citizenship Workshops, Community Engagement, Citizenship
Classes & Parenting Programs

          Mariana Sanchez, Director
          Call: 281-799-9076 or 832-650-4360
          Text: 832-906.4214
          marianas@baatexas.org

BAA offers online citizenship applications & virtual review.
Start you citizenship application @

WWW.CITIZENSHIPWORKS.ORG/PORTAL/BAA

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

INTERN AT A NEWSPAPER
Part Time Position available for
person interested in learning all

phases of the news business. Will
experience writing, interviewing,

sourcing, computer layout, ad sales,
record keeping, promotions. Send

letter of interest to
nenewsroom@aol.com

RECENT DEATHS

Mateo Montalvan
Isabela Montalvan
Thomas Roberts
Florence E. Burmingham

Frugal FrogFrugal Frog
MARKET PLACEMARKET PLACE

Take Pride in our
Community

 Keep it Clean

Commercial
Printing
We specialize in

4 Color Brochures,
Magazines, Sale Flyers

We print newspapers, too.
Call for a Quote

GRAFIKSHOP
713-977-2555

Sreymon Peath
Nicholas Enrique Agreda
DeniseAnn V. Zapata
Myrtle Louise Leggett

BIBLE TRIVIA
by Wilson Casey

---
1. Is the book of Ezekiel in the

Old or New Testament or
neither?

2. Who had 900 iron chariots
and made 20 years of life
unbearable for the Israelites?
Tobiah, Pilate, Sisera, Absalom

3. How did God evaluate His
work after six days, as all He
made was ...? Heavenly divine,
Righteous sake, Thine image,

Very good
4. Who was the father of

Apostles James and John?
Zacchaeus, Zebedee, Zebulun,
Zechariah

5. 27,000 men were killed
when what city's walls fell on
them? Sechem, Sodom, Aphek,
Jericho

6. Who burned his son alive
as a sacrifice? Achan, Ahaz,
Moses, Shimei

ANSWERS: 1) Old; 2) Sisera;
3) Very good; 4) Zebedee; 5)
Aphek; 6) Ahaz
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SERVICES

J.D. FENCE
We install & repair
fences. All types of
chain link, wood or-
namental and iron.
Free estimate. Small
jobs welcome. Call
Jose 281-221-0637.

                    tfn

PART SERVICES
R.F. Hull Water Well
- Pump Service.
281-442-5630.

               22-tfn

SERVICES

SERVICES SERVICES

TRANSMISSIONS
TEJAS

Houston’s Only Standard &
Automatic Specialists

FREE Computer Diagnostics

Since 1997
Quality
Work!

Full 12 Mo. Or 12,000 Mile Warranty
“We Will Honor Other Shops Coupons”

Se Habla Español
225 Aldine Mail Route, 77037

281-931-9300

BBB

Rating A+

Business
Directory

CALL 713-266-3444 to place your Business Card in our Directory.
Thousands of Readers in this area will see your message.

SHOP LOCALLY -- Save Time & Money

A/C & HEAT REPAIR

Air conditioning & Heating • New system
installation & repair • All brands

832-455-0788
832-867-6550

License #
TACLB44848E

www.amigosresidentialservice.com amigosresidentialservice@gmail.com

01-tfn

Raul
Frank

ROOFING SERVICES

New Roofs • Repairs • Painting • Hardi Plank Siding

Free Estimates

Siding & Contracting LLC
281-452-0000

P.O. Box 914, Channelview, TX 77530
Mrroofer@mail.com

=Major credit card accepted= 01-tfn

Financing Available

CERTIFIED CONTRACTTOR

Specializing in sick trees

Certified
MASTER
Arborist

TREE SERVICE

RENT/LEASE RENT/LEASE

HALL FOR RENT
$650 For 4 Hours
Includes Dance Floor, Bandstand

and Bar - Seats 250

VFW POST 9187
6101 E. Mount Houston

For Information Call:

281-987-1392

12-4t

Classified Ads
713-266-3444

L I F E S T Y L E

Toss it into the
can. It’s a
neat idea.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Commercial Printing
We specialize in 4 Color Brochures,

Magazines, Sale Flyers, We print
Newspapers, too.

Call for a Quote
GRAFIKSHOP

713-977-2555

Society for the Perform-
ing Arts recently an-
nounced the winners of
the 22nd Wells Fargo Stu-
dent Art Contest. Aldine
ISD students from prekin-
dergarten to high school
earned individual honors.
Two of the five winners
will go on to advance to the
next level of the contest,
which takes place on
Thursday, May 28.

SPA’s Art Contest offers
all students Pre-K through
12th grade in the greater
Houston area a chance to
showcase their talents and
gain acknowledgment
from an acclaimed panel of
judges while learning

more about the performing
arts

This year’s art contest
theme, Ingenuity, is in-
spired by two presenta-
tions during the 2019-2020
season: Manual Cinema:
Frankenstein, EMN-En-
semble Mik Nawooj, and
the theater itself as a place
that brings people togeth-
er. Ingenuity, encourages
students to create works of
art that explore problem-
solving and diversity, an-
swering the question:
What is our potential when
we work together?

Jamal Cyrus, Eepi
Chaad, and Emily Fens
served as judges. Houston

native Jamal Cyrus’ work
has been shown both na-
tionally and international-
ly and has won several
awards, including the
Smithsonian Artist Re-
search Fellowship.

Eepi Chaad is a multi-
disciplinary artist. Chaad
is currently Director of
Community Engagement
at Art League Houston, as
well as serving on the
board for Artists for Art,
and the steering commit-
tee for Houston Museum
Educators Roundtable.

Emily Fens is a visual
artist. Her project
Brainbloom,combines art
and science. An alumna of

the Glassell School of Art,
Fens has been exhibited for
MFAH’s Music on the Pla-
za program.

High school senior con-
test winners will be award-
ed scholarships in various
amounts. One “Best of
Show” award of $2,500 will
be given to a graduating
high school senior. All win-
ners, including the honor-
able mention recipients,
will receive prizes ranging
from tickets to a perfor-
mance provided by SPA to
art supplies, to scholarship
funds.

This year’s Student Art
Contest winners will be
celebrated virtually on

YouTube on Thursday, May
28, from 1-2 p.m. Images of
winning artwork will be
available on the SPA’s web-
site in the coming weeks.

Aldine ISD Award-Win-
ning Artwork

Division PreK
 “Wonder Minds” by Jo-

hana Arriaga
Honorable Mention —

Layla McCray for Primary
World, Kujawa Primary,
Teacher Mikal Boston

Division A: Grades K-2
Second Place — Emely

Ortega for Space Robot,
Carter Academy, Teacher
Yvonne López Taylor

Division C: Grades 6-8

First Place — Johana
Arriaga for Wonder Minds,
Lewis Middle School,
Teacher Catherine Wood-
win

Division D: Grades 9-11
Disclosed at Ceremony

— Jada Sawyer for Eyes
Wide Closed, Nimitz High
School, Teacher Jorge
Vázquez

Division E: Grade 12
Disclosed at Ceremony

— Barbara Villarreal for
Escapement Wheel, Carv-
er High School for Engi-
neering, Applied
Technology, and the Arts,
Teacher Matthew Kirk-
patrick

5 Young Aldine ISD Artists Win at 22nd
Wells Fargo Student Art Contest
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activities may open under
Phase II.

Child Care Centers
(May 18)

Massage and Personal-
Care Centers (May 18)

Youth Clubs (May 18)
Rodeo and Equestrian

Events (May 22)
Bowling Alleys, Bingo

Halls, Simulcast Racing,
and Skating Rinks (May
22)

Bars (May 22)
Aquariums and Natural

Caverns (May 22)
Zoos (May 29)
Day Youth Camps (May

31)
Overnight Youth Camps

(May 31)
Youth Sports (May 31)
Certain professional

sports without in-person
spectators (May 31)

 All sporting and camp
activities are required to
adhere by special safety
standards, and minimum

Texas Opens,
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Aldine ISD Board of
Trustees and Superinten-
dent Dr. LaTonya M.
Goffney invite you to join
the Aldine ISD communi-
ty as we celebrate the
Class of 2020 at the Aldi-
ne ISD Class of 2020: Des-
tined Virtual Conferral
Celebration at 6 p.m. on
Monday, June 1, 2020.

The district has planned
a memorable event to
mark the occasion of diplo-
ma conferral for the Class
of 2020. During the pro-
gram, we will recognize our
graduating seniors’ accom-
plishments and achieve-
ments.

The event will include
words of celebration, en-
couragement, and wisdom
from some notable mem-
bers of the Aldine ISD com-
munity.

Aldine ISD hosts Virtual Conferral
Event for Class of 2020

Although we will host
the Class of 2020 com-
mencement ceremonies on
July 23 and 24, this confer-
ral will mark the comple-
tion of graduating seniors’
high school diploma. Join
us in this special event as
our seniors become lifelong
members of the Aldine ISD
alumni community.

We look forward to cele-
brating our Class of 2020
seniors.

Event Details
We are excited to

present a virtual experi-
ence, so our graduating se-
niors and their families
can celebrate with the en-
tire Aldine ISD communi-
ty, from the safety of their
homes.

Viewing access to the
Conferral Celebration will

C O M M U N I T Y     N E W S

standard health protocols
have been established for
a l l  n e w l y - a n n o u n c e d
opened services and activ-
ities. Businesses located in
office buildings may also
open but must limit their
occupancy to the greater of
10 employees or 25% of
their workforce.

 Additionally, restau-
rants may expand their oc-
cupancy to 50% beginning
May 22. Bars—including
wine tasting rooms, craft
breweries, and similar
businesses—may open at
25% occupancy but like
restaurants, these occu-
pancy limits do not apply
to outdoor areas that
maintain safe distancing
among parties.

Opened services and ac-
tivities under Phase II are
subject to certain occupan-
cy limits and health and
safety protocols. For de-
tails and a full list of guide-

tax reform is coming to
Harris County seniors and
people living with disabil-
ities. This population is
particularly vulnerable
during the COVID-19 pan-

Tax Relief,
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

demic, and this will help
them. It also stems the tide
of gentrification because of
rising appraisal values in
our historic neighborhoods.
I’m proud to be the first

be broadcast live on the
Aldine ISD Facebook Page
at Facebook.com/Aldine-
SchoolDistrict. Share the
celebration with your
friends and family on Fa-
cebook.

Families are encouraged
to participate, celebrate,
and reflect as you hear
from members of the Aldi-
ne ISD community during
the virtual ceremony.

As we approach the
event, stay connected with
Aldine ISD on Instagram,
Twitter, and Facebook se-
niors can share their se-
nior pride while
celebrating this milestone.
Remember to tag us on so-
cial media and use #AIS-
DClassof2020 and
#WeAreAldine in your
posts.

lines, openings, and rele-
v a n t  d a t e s ,  v i s i t
www.gov.texas.gov/open-
texas.

 Certain counties expe-
riencing surges in COVID-
19 cases will have their
beginning date of Phase II
delayed until May 29.
These counties include El
Paso, Randall, Potter,
Moore, and Deaf Smith.
Surge Response Teams are
actively working in these
areas to increase testing,
maintain hospital capaci-
ty, and ensure that COV-
ID-19 is contained and
mitigated.

During his remarks, the
Governor also presented
information on the state's
hospitalization and posi-
tivity rates—two metrics
the Governor and his team
of medical experts have
used to inform the state's
ongoing plan to safely and
strategically open.

Commissioner since 2008
to submit this and put
money back into the pock-
ets of hardworking fami-
lies.”

Take Pride in our
Community

 Keep it Clean

www.facebook.com/NENewsroom

Homicide investigators
are releasing still photos of
vehicle and a male and fe-
male wanted for capital
murder of a local man.

On Thursday, May 14,
2020, at approximately
5:00 PM, deputies respond-
ed the 5200 block of Aldi-
ne Mail Route in reference
to a shooting.

It was found that the
victim now identified as
38-year-old Gambino Du-
arte, arrived at the shop-
ping center and
immediately after exiting
his vehicle he was ap-
proached by a black male
suspect.

A physical altercation
then ensued in which the
suspect discharged a fire-
arm striking Duarte.

Suspects wanted in
murder of a man on
Aldine Mail Rt.

Gambino was pro-
nounced deceased on
scene.

Homicide investigators
are seeking information on
a maroon and tan late
model Ford Expedition
driven by a black female.

Suspect number one is
described as a black male
with medium dread locks.

The female driver was
wearing a tan or light col-
ored top.

If you have any informa-
tion in regards to the case
or whereabout s of suspect
in this heinous crime, you
are urged to contact the
Harris County Sheriff ’s
Office Homicide Unit at
713-274-9100 or Crime
Stoppers at 713-222-TIPS.

PICTURE
ON THE
TOP: the
maroon and
tan late
model Ford
Expedition
driven by
the black
female.
PICTURE TO
THE RITGH:
same Ford
Expedition
with the
male
shooter
wearing
medical
mask.

I-45 Expansion plans questioned,
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

VISION “C” RECOMMENDATIONS:

NEW ROAD CONSTRUCTION WOULD BE NO WIDER THAN THE EXISTING RIGHT-OF-WAY.

BUS AND HOV TRAFFIC WOULD BE ON DEDICATED LANES ABOVE THE MAIN GROUND LEVEL.

FRONTAGE ROADS WOULD BE 2 LANE, WITH LANDSCAPING AND BIKE/WALKWAYS.

you consider the following:
• Design an alternate

lane configuration for Seg-
ments 1 and 2 that mea-
surably reduces the
required rightofway.

• Work with METRO to
determine how regional
express bus and bus rapid
transit can reliably oper-
ate in the corridor as part
of the voter approved MET-
RONext plan, including
stops that serve the sur-
rounding communities.

• Study how bridges
and other highway ele-
ments can be designed to
accommodate future flood
mitigation and open space
projects on Halls and Lit-
tle White Oak Bayous.

• Study how frontage
roads can be designed to
improve safety and accom-
modate all road users.

• Retain and expand lo-
cal street connectivity, par-
ticularly for people
walking and biking. Iden-
tify ways of improving the
freeway aesthetics, espe-
cially through trees and
landscaping,

Additionally, I request
that TXDOT work with the
city to develop programs to
ensure that all displaced
residents can relocate in
their neighborhoods and
affordable housing supply
is not reduced.

Together, these ele-
ments significantly con-
tribute to the City’s goals.
We propose to work in close
coordination with TXDOT
to evaluate how these ele-
ments may be incorporat-
ed into the final design of
Segments 1 and 2.

The coordination be-
tween the City, TXDOT
and our partners has iden-
tified opportunities for civ-
ic improvements in
neighborhoods around
Segment 3. These  relate to
improved connections, ad-
ditional park spaces, urban
design enhancements, fu-
ture development opportu-
nities, reuse of ROW and
transit improvements.


